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SEN. KEFAU 60, DIES
Thrill and Hum of a Busy State Fair Attract Madison District Youths

Toothful exhibitors at the 1X3 Wisconsin State.Fair at
Aihs were hwy FrMay pi>Knl»g aW rxhibttlBg their koek «-
trie*. There were Insure mMneats, however, which •tiered the

(•> quick macks, a sap or a UtUe Hghi-reatftag.

MadisM area yvnths were ia the thkk of the fair actWty. !• the
plwto at left, Dare Oim, StMghto. (right), get, „ ^sigt frein
Elaae awTJaaet Hooker^ L*U, and Steve Merry of SOB Prairie
k readying a jufer yearling Hereford for shev. I» the

.ff«uii«on School Surrey

Negroes Gonsider
ii As Key

Tn '• = nn • : 17 • •/ • 'lo llieirruture

photo, three area boys relax in the beef bam. They are, from
left, Tim N«U, Verona; Gary Ace, Oregon, and Tom Hodgsoa,
MiddleUm. IB the third photo from the left, Kae Keayon, SUttgh-
toa, proodJy displays a htoe ribbo* che ww showing a •eoiar

Rites

By. MICHAEL KIRKHORN
(Of The Capital; Times Staff)

(Last rf a Series)
When they are asked'haw the individual Negro can best throw

off the burdens of minority citizenship, Madison Negroes invariably
reply, "by education."

"Our kids have to stay
•chool," one Negro said! <vPretty
soon the white kids
who drop out of
school 3re going to
have all the jan-
itor and f 1 u n ky
jobs. Where w i l l
that Jeave us?"

Negroes .also un-
derstand that it is
necessary to edu-
cate white persons
to tokrance. T 00
many high school
and co 1 legs edu
ca'led Negroes still
work as "f I u n-
kies." Their employers must rea-
lize that Negroes aspire beyond

the baggage room, higher-than
the elevators they operate will
carry them. •

They don't want handouts, if
they did, they wouldn't be so COD-

|jearned about education. T h e y
want their children to be con-
tributing members of "society, and,
like white parents, they will sac-
rifice to see them solidly educat-
ed-

In Madison there is no discrHn-
Ijinatioa in the public schook. There
i a r e . m o r e - N e g . r o students at
Franklin School, 305 W. Lakeside
St, then at any other school in
the city. But Superintendent of
Schools Robert Gilberts says that

f Continued on Pace 4. Cot- II

Seeks Test Baa Support

Rusk At Bonn to
Ease Pact Fears

BONN, Germany «—U.' S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk arrived
today to rally West German support for the limited nuclear test
ban treaty and for the further East-West talks la ease CbH War T
tensions. Rusk left Moscow in a cheerful mood following a wkE
ranging discussion with Soviet Premier Khrushchev. Vel German

'

Private Services At
Cardinal's Chapel

BOSTON (ff>) — Patrick
Bouvier Kennedy was bur-
ied in a cemetery near Bos-
ton today while the Presi-
dent stood next to the grave
and the baby's m o t h e r
grieved in a 'hospital room
miles away. ; • • •

The President's son, 'who died
Friday morning after less than

40. hours of life
was buried after
a/'Mas* of the
Angels" oelebrat
ed by R icha rd
Cardinal Gushing
Roman C a tholic
archbishop of Bos-
ton in the Card!
d i n a i ' s own
chapel.

The P r eskten
then took mem
bers of- Mrs. Ken
nedy's family in

copter for the flight and a 'visit
lo Mrs. Kennedy in her room at
the Otis Air Force Base hospita
on Cape Cod where the baby was
born Wednesday.

The First Lady's mother and
stepfather, Mr.-and Mrs. Hugh
D. Auchinclosg and their children
Jahrae, 16, and Janet. 18, spenf
20 minutes in the sail« where
Mrs. Kennedy is recovering from
Wednesday'* caesarean delivery
Princess Lee Radriwill, the First

and ksg s. favorite
', remained wit)

in the suite after
I I Continued on. Pvye 2. Col.

Local Youths Win

Few Loopholes Closed

fax'Writer?, JFK
$2 Billion Apart On Bill

WASHINGTON in - House tax stead of more than $3 billion.

Foreign Minister Gerhard Schroeder greeted Rusk here.
Rusk's Job was to soothe West

German fears that the East Ger-
man communist regime will be-
gin playing a new and more im-
portant ro!e on the international
stage. The West Germans say this
cculd come ?bout through the East
German Reds signing the nuclear
pad and • participating in other
East-West arrangements (hat may
follow.

Rusk was expected to tell them
what President Kennedy has al-
ready said the East German sigca-
ure does not -mean recognition
of the Red re/ime by the United
Slates. Tha West Germans want
Rusk to say it too, and as oftc-n
as possible.

AI! this week American avid
Z>rit jfl SfiiOoSScKiOi S n«>\J O 5 € T! *̂  — —" "** ---—-.^. •** **»w i^vm^. v*i i - - • — f * vLrwv^« •*•« vo IM, vuv 'Hi***"-"* 1BE Q3V T^flfflQC IP ItJft C3C^«Wft-

saying the same things to foreign rcdu<:ijli inequities and bringing]emly both the bottom snd thelgons were exotic birds bears lion
ministries of fion-Comrnur.ist coun-imcrc income under tax so thatjtop levels, as set by the core-, cubs and dogs. \ heard «[ yiuna
tr|es throughout the world. s'a!es could bt. cut more deeply, mittee, will have to te higher. [elephants meekly followed their

writers have now passed judg-
ment on most of President Ken-
nedy's tax revision proposals,

K stiil is expected to recom
mend » tax cut approaching Ken

calf. H«r mother, Mr*. Byron Keayoa, and sister Ykki, look OB.
I» the photo at the right, 4-year-«M Edith Hasheider has a soft
*riaJt with her 'lister, EUeea, Sank CHy. (Staff Photos by Tom
Barlet) . .

CinrBf animals pass the Alice ia
stawi oa ihe state tairgriMnds at West Allis, as
part of what is expected to be a record-shatter-

lag er*wd at WitceMhi's HJth state fair iiaes
U watch. (Staff Photoi.by Tom Barlet)

Record Crowd
At Fair Opening

By GARY RETTCEN
(Capital Toots Fans Writer)

Lutherans
In Catholic
Amity Move

By DICK SODERLUND

WEST ALLIS—Predicted fair weather and a record opening day
crowd of 43,670 persons Friday sparked enthusiasm of State Fair
officials who are aiming to topple previous attendance marks. The
113th fair" moves into iU second day today, and another record
crowd is expected.

The Madison area was well rep-
resented on opening day as two
ocal youths took top honors in
the Holstein cattle contests.

Dean Meyer. 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Meyer, Route I, Mus-
coda.-showed the champion Hol-
stein bull. Meyer, a member of
he r,agle Badgers 4-H Club, is in
its sixth year of fair competition.
It was his fourth year in the blue
ribbon class at the fair,

William Eustice, 21, Belmont,
swept the Holstein female honors,
when he won a blue ribbon in!
the registered cow five years or
okkr class, then took the senior.
champion Holstein female award,
and finally the grand champion
Hostein female blue ribbon.

The public also was attracted
to i>thcr area aitractions.

Baraboo's World Circus Muse-

Fair Program
Today

' D»r)
SPECIAL EVENTS

.. f.m.— Higti
ccntnl, rrwll b*nd tbt».
:It-S:N p.m.— Youtt! Dance, Grove
txvilien.
P.m.-?:3» pjn. — Fr« entertain m*nt,
WUcomkj Ptdrrition * Mknic clwat,
Rttto Mil.

4 r.m.; J

HELSINKI, Finland (.* — The
Fourth General Assembly of the

Heart Attaek
Proves Fatal

Stricken After Fight
On Satellite Giveaway

.

WASHINGTON (#>-Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn), a
tireless Investigator of crime and monopolies and twice
a candidate for the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion, .died, today of a ruptured main .heart artery He
was 60.

A fell, soft-spoken, folksy man, he turned the coon-
skin cap Into a'personal campaign svmbol recognized
throughout the nation.

Death came unexpectedly in the pre-dawn hoursr at
Bethesda Naval Hospital while doctors were preparing
to operate on an aneurysm, or ballooning, of the aorta
the main blood v e s s e l
through which the heart
pumps blood Into all parts
of the body. The artery
ruptured before prepara-
tions for t h e operation
could be completed.

Mrs. Kefauver and two of their
three daughters; rushing b a c k
from a Colorado vacation, land-
ed ac Washington Airport just
about the time the senator died

Lutheran World Federation today'at 3:40 a.m. (EDTi, an aide

tw^ ,£? I!?Si0n VVXK**, nedy's ̂  $10 billion-plus propos^ imi was well represented in pa-
^L11""*?81?1.?11 the ma" a!- But .«*««* it has «ot bro«i- rade wtKmd tf^f^Bwods. T^. o roa-
jor tax cut part of, his program ened the tax base in the way he
F t 111 lUBA »L^._. J ' 1 _ . . _ _ _ •'still lies ahead. suggested, it will not be able toi oê *̂  »^-M i it "ii» nvrv LW; aUN

The Ways and Means Commit-! recommend the kind of nrte

with Kennedy on most o( xh« sug-

rad« around the fairgrounds. The
colorful parade is rv daily 5 p. m.
feature of this year's fair.

».m.—Clrcw ptnH, ground*.
f-*>—Hoo«s>-« Wuriwnwnf, cl«»
B and C cfiaf^^fQflshTps.
•.m -̂Sf»»e n»r afficl*! concert

band. b»rx) iMII.
.-1! ».in.—Yoyld D«nce, Mvilion.

CRANOSTAND
.—A.ofo Thrill Show.

approved creation of a group to
further friendly relations with oth-
er churches, especially the Ro-
man Catholic Church.

The move was called one of the
most important decisions made
in the .closing work session.

Under the recommendation ap-
proved by the Assembly, a spe-
cial Lutheran Foundation on In-
ter-Confessional Research will be
established — probably in Stras-
bourg, France — to further what

jthe resolution called the Ecumen-
ical Dialogue with iron-Lutheran
churches, but especially with the
Roman Catholic Church.

The Roman Catholic Church
held its ovvn Ecumenical Coiinci
last fall at the Vatican and plans
to resume it this fallTroop No. 456, from Truax Field.,

The tern-aged scouts, however,
were hardly recogni7.abie, f o r
their blue uniforms were hidden
by Disneyland cartoon characters *™f* w ™f ™ &* *tw?«j
anj'/^ct.n^.. jCatholic and Lutheran .churches

said. They had been staying with
Tennessee friends at the Chero-
kee Ranch near Sedalia, Colo.

Kefauver had entered the hospi-
tal Thursday evening after an ac-
.ive fight on the Senate floor to
prevent what hs called a give-
away of national resources to pri-
vate interests.

Ke was one of a small group
of senators who had opposed es-
tablishment cf the Communica-
tions Satellite Corp. as a privately
owned organization, and was try-
iag to prevent it from getting
free access to nationally financed
satellite developments.

Kefauver thougJit he was suf-
fering from indigestion, aides
said, but the silment later was
announced as a mild heart al-

Ecumenical means worldwide,|tack. Further symptoms Friday
with subsidiary meanings of lib-[night led to a. diagnosis of "dis~-
eriV and tnleranef* ic^vtintr snonrvcm nT llm tt-al! n>eny and tolerance. ssecting aneurysm of the wall of

Moves lo close the gap between the ascending aorta," a statement

and costumes.
"The chiHre» k»ve this,'' ._._

one adult, as he stretched h!s
n?ck to get a better view.

Other area first place blue rib-:
bon winners in the Holstein breeds

The multi-colored wagons, [were Mites Wendorf. Route !,
by matched teams of horses! Ixonia, regist*red senior bul! calf.

. i . . < i , - » , , ^ — — • — O w **!*"*-••*• »»l*i^-O T» C*IVTV/L t, riWlC 1,

S « ~?? r£*fy|«^S "72^ ^.PuJW by matched teams of horsesj Ixonia, regist«-ed senior ball calf,
K,^ Tl g; H^^f« , - I?" ̂  "«* V** a ^w £it B» °P*n- ̂  registered senior heifer cal
*JS % ̂  irt^tf,^ L' *** ra51* day ****** In lfte caS*'wa- ̂  ̂ ""8 November or Decem-
J"^^8^^?!"!.̂ .̂  ^ ̂ r..̂  H»»»««*««i=birdS.bear,,lionl«r. 1962: N,^ J)rae«r. Route

.,:i«o been a prominent feature of
saiujthe liday assembly here, marked

'by the invited participation of two
'official Vatican envoys.

They have declared here thai
the Vatican recognizes the Lu-
(Continuea or. Pus* >., CoL 7>

[rom h«s office said, and prepar-

al-
tries throughout the world.

The West Germans have
«»djr v?on at least on« point
any coi i-aggression p I e d g e be-

an. p&gt 2, CoL 2)

But in terms of revenue, the For the cffseiting revenue it
committee has provided for only scu^it, the administraljoa reh«d
aboa*. one-third of what Kennedy Ibcavily on one provision which
proposed — about |1 billion, in-[ ;'Cor.tij*««d on Pas« 2, CoU 1)

human masters, dressed in pale
blu* seq îned show co^iimeE.

In the parade from Dane COUR:

bsr, 1962; N»n<^ Draeser Route! *. n .
I! Ft. AtkiWregUteferi "unior *<**"??* •
yearling heifer: Roy Hete. Route i^^f ¥
1, W. Atkinson, Wisconsin C».ssipa?nent- for

Pollen Count

S*m. Estes Kefaaver

Wisconsin's
'Little Guy*
Loved Estes

By HAXK FEVERZEIG
(W The Capital Times Staff)

Coonskin caps and crime inves-
tigating caught the public fancy
and Sifted the late SM. Estes Ke-
fauver to nations! prominence,
but his greatest asset was his

were started for an opera- ability to talk at ihe grass roots
* ---_ . ~_, ,., ieve| an(j appeal to the everyday<Conri«««a ON Poo« 2, Cal, 4)

Where to Find It

Rei9tds
3Mte*ries . . . . P«ge

Pages 5, «, 7

man.

Wi scon sin ites saw much •_•>{ this
from the slow-talking Tennessee
Democi-at, H was here U.at he
practiced "grass rosts" nrtliiiat
at -te best.

Outside of his home state, Ke-
fauver probably was best kiiown

Holstein, «r.d Art DfobTe,
1, Delavsn, grand chaMpiwjj1-* . *-» a.'\,»^ yfn.1^ ^t tmj** (, il<m Ik-ril

t«- were .Ur Ex{*j.-er Scouts," (Connnue* on Paft 2, Cri, 4)

-»t 8

,Jr*ed

J. today:
I

1Z
C

* ik •;•»"*•Wi 1S;14> ll » *•* Rad?«-state-Weathw Table Pafe 2 ! „ . . . .. *
Wisconsin, as the nation, §ot its

'TIE GREEN first real glimpse oE Kefauver
Ctmiai . P»gCT t, 5 iback in 1952 wheti he vigorously
»*•*•», T.r Prognmc .. Page 3 jsought (he presidential ncmina-
Show Thm Paje 4 I (Continued on P«fl« Js, CoU i)
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Negroes Consider Education Key to Their Future

No School Segregation in City, Officials Say
(Continued from Pnnp I ) ^^ *̂  *̂  ^/(Continued from Page l)

Franklin teachers are "top qual-
ity."

An "excellent administrator,"
Leonard C. Rush, has been as-
signed to the school as principal.
He will replace Armand F. Ket-
torer, a talented educator w h o
will sperd his last year before
retirement working on textbook
planning in the Board of Educa-
tion office.

•Park Street divides the Frank-,
lin School district and the Silver'
Springs district. Negroes often
complain thai this division segre-
gates South Madison Negro stu-
dents, most of whom live in the
Franklin district, but it hasn't
been a matter of concern to school
administrators.

"We are far enough ahead itt.
our planning so w. feel we don'l!
have to worry about charges
of segregation," Gilbert said, and
added that, "Silver Springs School
In any case, is packed to ihe
eyeballs. We don't have room
there for any more children of
any color."

Asked if the propsed construc-
tion of Burr Oaks Junior High
School is intended to avert a ra-
cial problem in the area, Gil-
berts refused to comment, saying
that he had not yet discussed
Burr Oaks in detail with the
School Board. The seventh and
eighth grades ai Franklin School!
would be transferred to the new
school.

' « V

Construction of a Burr Oaks Jim-j
ior High School probably would!
reduce the proportion of Negroes
at Franklin High School by send-
ing children to the school from
a wider surrounding area to Fill
the vacancies created by Hie re-

St. Martia House, 1862 Held St., sn interracial cenler operated
by the Diocese of Madison, conducts a summer vacation school
for boys and girls in a mixed Negro and white neighborhood
For the past two weeks an exhibit of paintings by Negro artists

RosHa Poole aad Theodore Sanders has been shown at the house
A gymnasium is available U neighborhood children, and class**
in arts and crafts are also taught. Sewiag and knitting classes
are offered for adults. (Staff Photo by Tom Barlct)

•TE^^^sA^-i* sss.'iarias'rr1* MA -* —*y-««»*. «s, _ A. ., ̂ 'i^ri^^jyass-a?--*
figure," he said.

"We do*'! keep figures by coi- The CaDital Time, at*, mn / J *' - "? MadlSOn °De of ""» ««>Plaints often
-- But o. ovefaU "dropou? rai tallS SL2"Sd Sh^ ̂ ,^^^° *?**>• I"""1 ff0m. *<*• civil right,

$2.9 Billion In State

me vacancies created DV die re- *~~~m*w»- ucjjv»ju> 01 uie u. a. uovem-
moval of the seventh aid eighth f c'£ banks- a?DOr-lnced tcday that meat totaled $W,265,5«.27, for an
uridoe deposits of Wisconsin State banks mmwaca ^f ttt on f» n. n_-grades.

Roger Rupnow, director of the tota!e<i $2.935,051,193.67 as of June 1962 figure,
'adison Redevelopment Author- ̂  1963- This represents an in- WisconsinMadison Redevelopment Author-

ity (MRA) says that the authority
considers the Burr Oaks construc-
tion to be "part of a program for
general improvement of the Soutti
Madison area."

Wisconsin municipal deposits in-
crease of $286.485,143.77 over the creased in the amount of $29 -
total of June 30, 1962.

mercial banks, mutual s a v ings
banks and trust company banks

Kerr-Mills
To Affect
175,000

Adoption of tie Kerr-Mills medi-
cal health assistance plan in Wis-
consin will affect some 175,000
state residents, Wilbur J. Schmidt,
State Public Welfare Department
director, said Friday.

The plan was adopted as part
of the recently passed budget-tax

A. . -—_ • r ..^..utwttk LJ b a. b G uaLiAo BJ~

show an increase of $165,670,- creased their investment in ob-
274.60 in savings and other time ligations of the U. S Govern-
deposits, and-a gain of $120,814,- ment by $93035,373.57 durin» the
nr*n t •« ." J _ i i -. O •"•*'•"869.17 in demand deposits.

Mayor Asks
City-Wide
Pa Plan

law.

Some 400,000 state residents will
be at least 65 years old when the
program goes into effect next July
1, Schmidt said. About 240,000 of
these are estimated at having in
comes below the maximum re

"quired for eligibility.

Schmidt said 30,000 of the 240,-
000 eligible would be receiving old
age assistance. 23,000 would be
getting veterans' benefits. 5,000
.would be getting help through the
aid to the disabled program and
another 5,000 would be in public
institutions.

Schmidt, whose department will
be charged with administering the
program, said the biggest prob-
lem will be in not knowing how-
many persons will apply.

The federal government w i 5 1
supply 52.5 per cent of funds for
the program. The state will pro-,
vide the rest, with its initial share
estimated at $2,842,500.

The estimated potential of the
program is $20 million per bien-
riium with the slate providing $5
million a year, Schmidt said.

Persons seeking to partake ir.
the plan must swear in a state-
ment that they are at least 65
years old, U.S. citizens, not re-
ceiving eld age assistance, and
have no personal assets of more
than $5,500 if single and S9.000 if
married. They must also s w c a r
their annual income is !ess than.
$l,80iD if single and $2,700 if mar-;
ried.

Deposits of Banks
Rise $286 Million

William E. Nuesse, commission-

* *..—•»- *t/»wt<vM. v*n,iiwt\j~i£,.£.t t iVi cUJ

deposits of Wisconsin State banks increase of $31,917,173.04 over the

The 475 state chartered com- $212,770,209.20.

Mayor Henry Reynolds assert-
ed Friday that the $fi5 a month
pay raise proposal Thursday for
»licemen and firemen "ought to
have some relationship with what
we can do on pay for all city civil
service employes.

"I recognize police are under-
[>aid, but "the survey we are now
having ought to have some rela-
tionship to the raise proposal,"
Reynolds continued.

The proposed pay raise, which
will be discussed in two weeks
by the City Council Committee
of the Whole and next Wednesday
by the Personnel Board, was pro-
posed by 11 aldermen.

The proposal would raise base
rates in all salary ranges and
steps for policeman and firemen
SS5 a month, of which $32.50 a
month would be retroactive to
Jan. I, 1963.

Alderman proposing the plan
vere William S. McC u 11 o u g h.
First Ward; Robert L. Guerin]
Third Ward; Lawrence J. Mc-
;ormick. Fourth Ward; James P.

Gou!ette, Fifth Ward; George H.
Reger, Seventh Ward; Ellsworth
J. Swenson, Eighth Ward; Leo J.
Cooper, Ninth Ward; H a r o l d
Rohr, 14th Ward; James Pfeffer-
le. !5'.h Ward; Lyle 0. Johnson,

iocn Ward.

Deposits of the U. S. Govem-

661,704.99, to reach a total of

Wisconsin S t a t e banks in-

past year. As of June 29, 1963,
banks held government securities
in the amount of $1,013,375,396.35.

On the same date banks bad
an available cast reserve of $402.-
858,990.30. Cash and government
securities equaled 47.5 per cent
of total deposits.

Loans end discounts increased
during the last year by $161,623,-
683.07, to & total of $1,520,460,-
633.72. This total now represents
50.54 per cent of total deposits.

In view of the consistent in-
crease of deposits, banks con-
tinued to increase capital ac-
counts totaled $252,772,611.52, or
an increase of $14,540,317.63 dur-
ing the past year. Th« ratio of
capital accounts to deposits now
stands at 8.47 per cent

Girl, 2, Injured
In Car Mishap

Connie Rice, 2, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Walter Rice. Route 1,
Cottage Grove, was injured when

p. m. Friday.

to St. Mary's Hospital where she

and bruises, and released.
The accident occurred near the

family's home on Vilas H o p e
Road, police said.

;n good jobs, both in Madison

Vincent Vaderheiden, director
of the Wisconsin School of Elec-
tronics, 1915 Sherman Ave., said
there are now two Negroes among
the 120 students enrolled in the
school. One of the Negroes is a
Madison resident and the other

as airrr.^ si Traux Field.
"Employers who come to the

school single out the Negro stu-
dents as the first ones they want,
if their grades are as high as
those of other students," Vander-
heiden said..

Graduates of the two-year
course offered by the school be-
come electronics technicians, he
said.

Otto J. Madland, director of
Madison Business. College, said
there are "two or three Negroes"
now attending the college. The
school draws students from all
over the state and nation and
from some foreign nations. Pres-
ent rnrollment is 400 students,
Madland said.

The director could not explain
the small number of Negro stu-
dents in the college. "We have

The college has courses in ac- technology.

leaders is of the tiny proportion
of Negroes employed in offices.

Glenn Olwell, assistant director
of Madison Vocational and Adult
Schools, said that one Negro is
enrolled in a post high schooi
graduate course in marketing. The
boy is employed this summer and
will return this Fail for his final
year of study, Olwell said-

"But this boy is an exception,"
Dwell said. "He is the only

Irs I Jcaott- of who Is studying
one of our post gradiuU*

courses."
Mechanical design, electronics,

and marketing are among the
courses offered in the post grad-
uate program.

* * *
"Of 10,000 students enrolled fa

day and evening classes last year,
I would say there were not more
(han 15 or 20 Negroes," Olwell
said. "A high school education
or its equivalent is needed to es-
ter the post graduate course, but
anyone can eater the school to

Most schools require a "high
school diploma or its equiva-
lent." But official* say that ap-
plicants who don't have a high
school background hav« little
chance to pass the exams for tra
mg in the skills. This is especial-
ly true where knowledge of mathe-
matics and science are needed.

At higher levels of education,
University of Wisconsin President
Fred Harrington a sahonnunced
that the University will "make a
study of minority rights on its
Campuses.

Although the housing and em-
ployment situation for Negro stu-
dents .on the Madison campus
has improved in recent years.
U.W. officials are stiil concerned
about discrimination in ome priv-
ate housing.

Harrington said recently that
there are Negroes on the siaff
and faculty of the University .of
Wisconsin, both at Madison and
Milwaukee.

But some faculty members are
disturbed by the small number
of Negro faculty members and
would like Pres. Harrington to en
dorse the hiring of more.

fn a tetter sent to the Capital
Times a person who identified
himself as a teacher at the U.W.
said, that "faculty members pri-
vately expres* concern with the
absence of Negroes on (be tenure
faculty here (hi

, .„ .... - CoBstructioB proceeds on the $2,230,006 aoart-
^ K^f15' "* * WeW- "** »"^ *"•* erecW * «* Britth^am

L • fT , Park «««*P««f area. Tlie 12 holdings re-

SrS&S-g^i,"- gggSSSg
for training in business and in

"However," th*. letter contin- persuasion failed.

•ued. "TU* eoaccra hi not M over
fear *C heeaotiag known M a
'troublemaker.
or a

« 'nonconformW
if one were to

undertake WHIK: thing more con
crete about the issue than Ihe
private expreMiuuui toacern.

"It would be a good thing for
faculty members . . . to set an
example for their students by
leaying no stone unturned in an
atttempt to break the color line-
jus as solid without an explicit
policy of exclusion as it would
be with wte—on the Madison ten-
ure faculty," the letter concluded.

* * *
Under .determined *eadership,

the Negroes of Madison are mak-
ing their way out of the darkness.
There are still baffling, frustrat-
ing barrirs between the Negroes
and tiieir goats of equal oppor-
tunity. But no one doubts that
last few years and that it has
been ever more rapidnin the past
few months.

Whether the citizens of Madi-
son will voluntarily drop the bar-
riers is a matter ofi ncreasing
concern to the whole Negro com-
munity.

Negro leaders are militant, but
not combative. They are willing
to allow white leaders a certain
amount of time, if they show good
will. Tile Negroes would stage;
street dmonstratkms in Madison
only after all other meeans of

Robert Gilbert.

The employment picture for Ne-
groes is improving, but tfaer*
are still some very obvious abuses
—in some grocery stores, in some
department stores, in any small-
er shops.

In housing, realtors" feel duty
bound and business bound not to
introduce Negroes into white
neighborhoods where homeowner*
migh object. Continuation of this
policy, could Jead to trouble as
more and more N'egroes are
forced by renewal projects out
of their own Isolated aigfabor-
hoods into the white community.

.
are befeg constructed by the Firrf D«-

Corp. tt Mflwanke*. IB ttg •rigfcal

In Southeast Dorm Complex

proposal the Corporation said thai „ .
range from $185 f«r e£ficieBcJe« to $1C5 far tame-
bedroom apartments. The six-acre Hi Nlh|>«Bi
site was loid U the Milwaukee firm mtj after
•ppowtio* to the male by ike Madii«a "iiMlij
Authority vas b e a t e n down. TV Aataarttr
wanted the land to be the site af u«
public haattac. (Staff Photo by Dav*

U.W. Buildings Are Named
For 22 Who Aided School

Units in the University of Wis-
consin's new southeast dormitories
and recreation area will be named
in honor of 22 persons connected
with the school.

Halls in the complex will be
. named after Prof. George C. SeJ-

she darted in front of a car driv- lery, long-time dean of the Col-
en by Fridtjof C. Swenson, 59, lege of Letters and Science; Ed-
Route .1, Madison, about .7:30 win" E. Witte, professor of eca-

nomics and author of the Social-,, . nwiiuwj ojjw aumui Ui t-tn* OUlicl.

She was taken by her parents Security Act; Prof. Frederic A.
i >i t- M arv c Hfieni r a I ti-h^f-M *+«« ^

, political scientist and mem, . • . . ; ^o£. yuuucai scientist ana mem-

S ffi,h!SlS±,bUMpi *?'« o* «* *«% **34 years.
The commons, which is the food

service building, will be named
in honor of Prof. Edgar B. Gor-
don, who headed University in-
struction in public school musk
for 23 years.

The nine houses for men within

Title Game Film
M o v i e s of the Packer-Giant — —- ..~UJ^, WL ,,KU wiunn

Championship football game wiSl Sellery Hal! will be named after
x shown at the Thursday DwnlJohn L. Gillin, Henry L. Ewbank,
luncheon meeting of the West Ro- Howard C. Jackson, Selig Perl-
tary Club at the Cuba Club. jman, Puchard T. Ely, John Calla-

She Claims 'Waste' In Tangle With Commission

han, Frederick L. Paxson, Ray H.
Whitbeck, and Frederick W. Roe.
All served on the University fac-
ulty.

The nine houses for women with-
in the hall will be named after
Lila B. Fletcher, Frances L. Nar-
din, Lucy M. Gay, Abbey S. Mey-
hews, Mary Emogene Hazeltine,
Almah Frisby, and Julia Grace
Wales, all connected -with the
faculty; Minnie Riess Detling,
alumna, and Frances G. Perkins,
tor six years a member of the
Board of Regents.

The southeast dormitory and
recreation area will provide quar-
ters for 4,000 students, including
men, women, graduate and under-
graduate students, and married
and single stud^sts.

Sellery Hall, now nearing com-
pletion, wil! be the first to open,
and will house the first of some
1,130 students beginning in Sep-
tember. Witte Hall i= scheduled

for completion in September, 1964, i lake, Johnson, Frances, and Day, ,
Gordon Commons in September,
1965, and Ogg Hall, late in 1966.

SeUery Hall is located between
Park, Johnson, Murray, and Day-
ton streets; Witte Hall between

ton; Ogg Hall will be located north
of Johnson between Park and Mur-
ray; and Gordon Ccounons be-
tween Murray, Johnson, Lake, and
Dayton.

Prepare for School Year

School Bus Safety Check
To Begin Here On Aug. 23
State Motor Vehkle Department I tions. In addition tothe annual

inspectors have scheduled meir
annual inspection of public aid
private school buses in prepara-
tion for the coming year, Capt
James A. Gruentze], commander
of the Wisconsin State Patrol's
District No. l, said in Madison
today.

The inspectors wfli check the
buses thoroughly to be sure they'

inspection, slate inspectors make
spot checks of the buses through-
out the school year.

tispections will be at the
Checker Cab lot at 8 a.m. Aug.
23 for all public and private
school bases in the Madison area.

The patrol commander urged
operators to have tfacir buses in
good condition before the inspec-

New Filing
Fees Told

The Wisconsin Securities Df
partment announced today a new
schedule of filing fees contained
in the budget-tax law.

Effective Monday, applicationi
for dealers licenses go from $25
to $50, Applications for agents li-
censes go from $5 to $10 and ap-
plications for investment 'advi*.
ers licenses from $25 to" ISO:

A sew agents examination fe*
of $5 has been set

Director John K. Kyle said fil-
ing fees for each application for
registration of an issue remains
at $25 plus 50 cents per thousand
for each $i,000 par value of sell-
ing price. The maximum -filing
fee has been increased from $1»
to $200 for each issiw of «ecuri-
ties.

-
tion to eliminate the necessity of'comply with state safety regula-

Rotary to Meet
Sanger B. Powers, director o!

the division of corrections of tha
State Public Welfare Department,
will speak on "Correcting Crim-
inal Conduct" at the Wednesday
noon luncheon meeting ai tix
Downtown Rotary Club at tht
Loraine Hotel

Five Receive
ASCS Staff
Work Awards

Taxpayer, Sewerage Unit Clash Over Pipe
*nr nf rAVi^TTG«NH f '̂'̂  acrcss *« '̂̂  S^ erty. Tbe pipe join at the carve But on July 22 Miss Tavter • '• -*-• ' 5 '" :y^.;^^™-"'°^^»*^«. *J^^Z^^:™™»^,™™«**^-^ -.I <0f (he Capital Times Staff)

A Madison property-owner has
j charged that the Madison Mctro-
jpo l i t an Sewerage Diftrict Com-

feared that a pipeline would ruin
the cornfield, since initial plans
she-red that five manholes would

reject afwv the ground.
jmissior. is "wasting the taspay-j A friend of Miss Taylor's, how-

money" on hiring surveyors [ever, James O. Onderdonk. a for-

°n!y '°
Five empinycs of (he ^aie \"-!

ricultura! Stabilization snd Con-l ̂ ^
wrvation Service f ASCS>. 3010 F ̂  ™ ; - . .
Was.Vn-'tr.n s-.-. W t * V jt-V-m. ' :vmced her thativdSKi.naon d,f., have boon hon- '„ ., ,. .

i Miss ?:dna E. Taylor, Route 4.! cnll!d ''vt with
Madison, chimed that she was plan lhat hc had

_ ,„..._, .„ ,,^tll, C.H; surveyors'|mcr sewerage designer with U.S.
V™"irecommendation; "as it s u i t :| Ferguson Co. of Clcvelar/J, con

l ( l r . ! . i _ . _ » » • i < . . . .

ored for program suzeesiions *
long periods of service.

Mrs Dora Mill ion, Baraboo. a

- J for improving office pro-'advico of commission-hired s»r-

she
*

he said

oat with
denicd a "earing on the com-

decision to discard tlie

Mead and

commission representatives."
* » •

She said that sewerage district

The pipe join at the curve
was to be the site of a second
connection, to be planned later,
aad to join with the Glendale
School pumping station.

* * *

claimed H. 0. Lord, ftc
sewerage district's chief engineer,
refused to make a price estimate,
until surveying was completed.

The final price offered for using
Miss Taylor's property was

But on July 22, Miss
said sJie was notified that 'the
commission had chaoged its mind.
Her property was to be bypassed
by a second pipleine plan.

The .-ww pipeline would "unnec-
essarily" run parallel to an exist-
ing pipeline for several hundred
feet, according to Onderdonk.

Onderdonk claims that the new
plan will complicate the laying of

Glendale pumping..LI.J.J AajiuL ;* yn tj|jt:L ly was î̂ .ooy * .r~-~>- v*i_i.**>*jv. ^ruAu^iug

for 2,072 feel, or $1.30 per foot.|stat!On inte-ceptor line, at a lat-
Across Femrit" 'RnaA nn imnw^ er date.

Co.^ of i engineers assured her the project
two years of plan-!would be an interceptor pipeline

Across Femrito Boad on unused ier

and undeveloped property owned
by an outdoor theater chain, $1,900
was offered for 700 feet, at $150

Miss Taylor protested fte new
plan, since she had been "aeon-

jpick^. in fte area cast of High- per foot, Miss Taylor said. jvenienced by time and effort

Whefi Miss xayior qiKatk^edispeni studying uie problem. Miss

The Capital Times ttat the dc- „,,.

™
,.

,j :_.,„ , •— •-j"'. MU^'~"="pt^1"- siiHi>mg uia proDtem. Miss . c,.ii,-_t- o -j
.d inter- the pnce Affewncc. sfo said that Taylor said KM also had avoid- f^

lheriana. s^
Mad,Wur d toM her, "ThM's Car price, ed > cultivating portions If he r %&*$?%?,

II von don't Hk«> iL «»-n Mn<i»t». »^w v^ t ,... icurrea *un Miss
, when they con-
Taylor's request

cedure and Clarence Mw"er. Rt.
<. \Vatcrto\vr, a farmer ard fic'd-!M3(i;

man for ihe service, made two!"™"'-
suggestions for _ improved service! * * * i*3? ^ a«3 north of route 12-Ts,
U.at awarded him SIOo in cash, j Mi.=s layior. whose suburban;conr.c"'.ins the McFarlar.d

H? 5. Z0ycars s=rv:cc wont [farm is located on Fc.mrite Drive, jccrto- pipe system to
. o He;en, \our,g. 730 X. Fs:r Oaks [said that two years ago survev-'taes. i,, „„ ,„ .. ... .. ,„ • j- , o r - - • • * = '
ave., ASC coirmfttce Mcre'iarv !ors and o-^^f--- Mi :- Jfv1 h^- >^t! Tl^ '•.„«. -. A- , 4u / we en™smn I f «5d because of surveyor-activity i f»- a h«,,:«n •««' ^ v- " "";'• '"' ""'" a"u "c soniewr.at
Leo U.y. I520 Adrms ,f.. pric^a «ewa,c Sne ''asl t ^1^,^ • * ̂ ^ ̂ ^ W° «°"'1 "8VC t0!ofi «« !^- ̂  **>^SS end of î l̂ "'!!;Jl̂ *t-̂ T ^p^^cc-d, once I was ,,n-
support promrn -tf^^ll^ IC

f^^u*?t}l¥_™;*?_ ^ -'™. v™ ™s Fern- justify our prices." price ^tfement had ̂ ssi^cdl s^^^T^ C ; , ""̂  ̂  '* WOUld bcncfit tht

n- many Wps to «, fro. ̂  ̂ rkJTiS^ ̂ jEil W-TS^^if« ̂

.
Woodborn, they agreed. Miss Tay-1

lor said, ihat she was entitled to
hearing.

* * •
When they arrived at a sched-

uled commission meeting Wednes-
day, however, Miss Taylor said
they were toJd by the commission
spokesman that thera was "noth-
ing to discuss. Everything is set-
tled."

, - -o-. when district'en-
G. guieers wanted to make s survey

Ally. R. J. Sutherlanl repre-
senting the board tiis week fold!

on Miss Taylors land, there was
some unpleasentness, but we don't
h.-we to go into lhat."

Ttre decision to change the pipe-
line route was "cor«3ticUrf in a
routine manner" and in keeping
with "normal commission pro-
cedure." Sutherland said.

"Beyond lhat, the commission
»s not going to engage la pet-
wnah'Ues and accusations — H

have to."

"I was willing'to let the line
cross my land and be somewhat

cvrm-i ^™T T • " l r sewase pipeline was to be run and Hunt _rinr, vouki ci
support program -admrnatrator; across a field on her farmland, irite Drive onto Miss
and :s,« Cwbresa, 4301 Hogg At first, Miss Taylor, a formerioroperty,
3VP__ J5 r,f\ rvit - r.Ama-f I ~~ . _ j f » > . . . . . . . - _ L - * J *™ ,̂ --.p^fl^^;;s ̂ ^p^iJS/LT^^Siy,,«, * „ .

'lhe comn-'^^ permission to runlonto a second sectkra of her px>p.|jginfll price offer.

„ , . . " „ , , : . ' . ,-•'-'- ^""-n»-iit jiau ii"t,e«i!<n.ea! .sirfhrrlarvl
Taylor s Official notification of the com- many trips to and from New York !Times -'T^
d mrvo n-iiccv\n'c- Tsl^ne- /%nn<iA ;*. _ I-IA ^— i i .1 . _ . * ! —' »*itmission's plans came in a latter, , • * i miiw, urt cuiiHiiiaaiUTV L;

where she res.des part of ftejobliged to ar:swer for Ihe
yaw gweer's decisbn. They doj't have

After visits with Individual com-1 to. The commissioa is aware that

pa; ers. only because the commis-
sio i didn't war.t to
trouble."

go to any
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